Sutmmary. Chaiiges in free space of bananla tissue (lurinig rip)ening were miieasured using ra(lioisotol)es. Free space increase(l significantly about 44 hours before the oniset of, and(l rose exp,onentially durilng the respiratory climacteric. 'The increase in free sl)pLce indicates a progressive increase in the proportion of cells wvhich becomes comp)letely permneahle to soltutes in the aml)nient solution l)y simnple diffusionl. At ithe respiratory p)eak the tissue was essentially 100 % free space to manniiitol, sucrose, fructose and clhlori(de.
the tissue was essentially 100 % free space to manniiitol, sucrose, fructose and clhlori(de.
The capacity for active uiptake of solutes declined about onle dav before the on,set of the respiratory rise and fell to a very low level by the respiratory peak.
There was no clhange in the level of protein or amino acids during ripening. Assays of tissue sections before and(I after washing ilndicated anl inicreased rate of leakage of ammio acids d(luring ripening. Studies of incorporation of 3 concenttrationls of 14C-lasbele(d leucine anid pheinylalanine inidicated marked changes in the size and specific activity of the aminlo aci(d pool at the site of protein synthesis jtust prior to and during the climacteric rise, due to a diffuisive mixinig of the labeled substrate with the previously sequestered enrdogellous. unlabeled pool of substrate. The use of a high conicentrationi of exogelnous substrate (above satturationl for uptake) resulted in an appare11t constanlt specific activiity of the metabolic pool through the ripening perio(l. Data from these studies indicated a declinie in aiminio acid incorl)oration during the climilacteric.
It was concluded that the initiation of permeability chaniges miiarks the onset of senlescenlce in banana. The cauisative relationis betweeln alterationis in permeability, the respiratorv rise and( other chemical changes attenidin,g frtlit ripening are (liscussed.
Permeability changes attend senescenice of beani (Phaseolts vitlgaris, L.) endocarp sectionis, leaf sections of Rhoeo discolor, as well as petiolar abeission zones of Coleuts sp., Fuischia sp. and Cestruii nIocturnum. (12, 21, 22) . For these tissues auximi miiaintainmedimembrane integrity.
Over 35 years ago investigators (7. 14) of the marked respiratory rise during ripening of certaini fruits alludced to permeability chanlges as being caus- ative. More recently it was demonstrated for banania and avocado (23) that an increase in leakage of solutes precedes or attends the onset of the climacteric, followed by an acceleration of the rate of leakage during the rise in respiration. This was attributed to ohanges in permeability. It was postulated that loss of permeability barriers could lead to changes in protoplasmic compartmentalization and alter relations between enzymes and substrates. and thereby afifect the rate of respiration and other metabolic ohanges associated with the climacteric. A similar suggestion was mica(le on tlle basis of the observation of aln inverse correlation between respiration andl electrical impedance of avocado tissue during ripening (3) . Also for avoca(lo a 3-fold increase in free space was observed during ripening (4) , altlhougl the mzetho(d use(l was not precise enough to ascertain if the increase in free space precede(l the respiratory rise.
)tiher investigators (9) In column 1, talble I the percent free -space is shown for banana discs from 10 different banianas over a 10-day period of riipening. The Q CO, is given for each banana at the time tissue discs were removed for assay (see also fig 1) . for the experiments. In some instances one-half of a fruit was used each of 2 successive days. ** Climacteric peak was at 107 ul/g per hour. Banana J assayed 6 hours past peak (see fig 1) . (9) . In the present study it could be demonstrated that there is no significant change in 80 % ethanol soluble Kjeldahl nitrogen (which includes amino acids) in freshly cut, unwashed tissue during ripening (fig 2) . In contrast, in tissue sections which ha(l been washed for 2 hoturs in water prior to assay tihere occurred a large decrease (61 % at the climacteric peak) in ethanol soluble Kjeldahl nitrogen (fig 2) . This fraction would containi small polypeptides as well as free amino acids. Thus, it is probable that a portionl of the nitrogen remaining after the washing occurs in the form of small polymers, which do not readily leak through cellular memnbranes during the washing, even though alterations in membrane properties had occurred. If this were so, then the rate of leakage of amino acids would be greater than the data in figure 2 For eacih of the 3 concentrations of exogenous leucine (expt I, table III) there occurred a decline in ug incorporated proceeding from the preclimacteric phase to the climacteric peak, with the ratios of ,ug incorporated at the 'preclimacteric phase/climacteric peak diminishing with increase in substrate concentration. Therefore, the ratios indicate largely the relative effect of dilution of the radioactive leucine pool at the site of amino acid incorporation by a previously sequestered endogenous pool, rather thaln (lecreases in the rate of incorporation. Tl'hat the ratios diminish with inereasing concentration of exogenous suibstrate is due to the lesser effect of the endogenous pool in diluting, and thus lowering the specific activity of the pool at the site of protein syn'thesis. This interpretation provides an explanation also for the fact that the ratios of ,g incorporated at 0.001/0.005 M diminish proceeding from the (fig 2) , it would appear that the rate of protein degradation is relatively low.
Sinice anl inicrease in ethylene conteint precedes the onset of the respiratory rise in banana by 3 hours (8), and significant chaniges in permeability occur about 40 houirs earlier, it would appear that enhance(d ethylene p)rodluction results from changes in permleability. Somiie inivestigators have previously regarded the increase in ethylenie production as a product rather thani a cause of climacteric chaniges (5) . Ad-(lition of ethylenie accelerates the onset of the climactic, but has nio significant effect on the respiratory rate (6) . Ethylene has been shown to increase membrane permeability of fruit mitochondria (16) . Thus, the possiibility is presented that alterations in protoplasmic compartmentalization cause an increase in ethylene synthesis, which later in turn contributes to an acceleration of the deterioration of the properties of cellular mem;branes. This is consistent with the observed rapid acceleration of changes in free space during the respiratory rise (fig 1) .
Although permeability changes occur (luring senescenlce olf noncliniacteric (e.g., bean endocarp, 22) as well as climacteric fruit tissues, the cause-effect relationships may differ. For example, in bean endocarp there occurs a large decline in RNA, followed by degradlation of D)NA and protein, all declining 25 to 40 % before the onset of measurable changes in properties of cellular membranes (24, 25) . In contrast, in a climacteric fruit (banana) there is no evidence of degradation of such macromolecules before the onset of permeability changes, at least based on assays of total protein ( fig 2) . Not enough experimental data is available to provide an explanation for the fact that auxin prevents permeability changes in a nonclimacteric fruit through a more primary effect oIn RNA and protein synthesis (25) , while addition of auxin accelerates the onset of senescence in banana (10) .
A number of chemical changes have beeni associated with the climacteric of ripening fruits (1, 6, 1/7 18, 19, 20, 26), some of which have been suggested as causative. Possible cause-effect relations between permeability changes and otber climacteric phenomena have been discussed previously (23) . Since the climacteric is preceded by permeability changes the latter may be construed as causative, and also as a factor which should be considered in interpretations of other phenomena associated wtih the climacteric.
